“When you score a goal, or hit a three, or get a touchdown, you don’t do it for yourself, you do it for the team because the name in the front of the shirt is more important than the one on the back.”

-Unknown

While Michigan State University fans have been cheering on the Spartan Football Team this past fall, the concessions team at Spartan Stadium has been making strides for the environment.

“Thanks to partnerships with local businesses, local service groups and MSU departments, MSU Concessions has been able to put in place a number of successful environmental stewardship initiatives,” said Alan Wilkinson, MSU Concessions manager. (View the full article [here](#))

**Happy Birthday George Washington!**

**Tune in Sunday to watch MSU Men’s Basketball take on Ohio State @ 4 pm on CBS!**

**Psychic Fair**
9 p.m. to Midnight, Parlor A, Ballroom and 2nd Floor Concourse, MSU Union
Come out and explore the art of psychic readings. With palm, tarot card, energy, handwriting and psychic readings you are sure to be knocked off your feet and left wanting more.

**IS Daily Events**

**PM Training Practice Session Times**
IS Training Room 115
8-5 PM

**HR Functional Review Project**
IS Conference Room 130
9-10 AM

**5 Year Review**
IS Resource Room 131
9-9:30 AM

**Blackboard & Union Plan**
IS Conference Room 130
10-11 AM

**Firewall Clean-Up Meeting**
IS Resource Room 131
10-12 PM

**ARF Meeting**
IS Resource Room 131
2-3 PM

**5 Year Review Meeting**
IS Conference Room 130
3-4 PM

**Front Office Assistant Meeting**
IS Resource Room 131
4-5 PM

**For Adults Only:**
Creating an Organization Where Everyone Functions as an Adult Workshop
February 22, 2013 - 8:00am - 1:00pm
Alice Creyts Training Room, Brody Complex
For more information, [click here](#)! 